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Trócaire staff and partners gather for a group photo in celebration of its 5 Year Strategic Plan (New Times)  

On September 30th 2016, Trócaire officially launched its Country Strategic Plan 2016-2020, at Umubano 

Hotel in Kigali. Together with Government Officials, INGO representatives, and partners, Trócaire  

celebrated its contributions over the last 21 years in the areas of agriculture value chain development,  

conflict transformation, livelihoods and citizen participation in Rwanda. It presented its five year strategic 

plan which is aligned to the global strategy of  Trócaire focusing on 3 pillars; Women empowerment,  

Resource Rights and Preparing for and Responding to Emergencies. 

“It is an exciting time for Trócaire Rwanda as we roll out our country strategic plan over the 

next 5 years and engage various stakeholders including central and local government,      

partners and beneficiaries to deliver on our strategy and indeed contribute to Rwanda’s     

vision 2020.” Dony Mazingaizo - Country Director Trócaire Rwanda 



 

 

Strategy Launch in Pictures 

Trócaire implementing partners showcasing their works  Participants listening to the various partner presentations 

and the outline of Trócaire’s new country strategy 

ARCT Ruhuka showing their work and materials developed Partners and Trócaire staff celebrating the event and  

looking forward to the next five year 

Farmers supported to increase production and to access 

markets through agro processing plants for soya,  

sorghum and maize  

Capacitar Rwanda ready to explain its interventions and 

expertise 



 

 

Since 1973, Trócaire has worked alongside partners to address and respond to global injustice that leads 

to poverty and inequality. Trócaire believes in transforming the lives of poor, marginalised, women and 

men, including those who do not have secure access to food or basic needs, and those who are 

discriminated against, marginalised, or vulnerable to exploitation or affected by crises.  

Truly transformative change occurs through addressing power imbalances at societal and institutional 

levels. This requires the actions of many to effect change at multiple levels. For this reason, our approach 

to development will continue to centre around communities and our local partner organisations, working 

directly with them. 

The issues we work on are dynamic and often individuals especially women and girls and their  

communities face multiple and intersecting vulnerabilities. Trócaire Rwanda recognises these  

vulnerabilities and so in our Strategic Plan, 2016-2020, we will further integrate our current livelihoods, 

gender, and governance programmes for a more holistic approach centred around use of resources, 

women’s empowerment (including social, political and economic) and strengthening humanitarian 

preparedness and community resilience to external shocks.   

How Trócaire Rwanda will bring about change in Rwanda 2016-2020 
At Individual, community, societal and institutional levels 

For a Just and Sustainable Future:  Trócaire 
Rwanda’s Country Strategic Plan  2016—2020  



 

 

Trócaire’s presence at the National Ploughing Championships from 20 to 22 September in Tullamore,  
Ireland, was a huge success. The National Ploughing Championship is the biggest open air Agricultural 
show in Europe and one of the biggest events of its kind in the world. The exhibition and competition site 
was 700 acres or 283 hectares in size, and almost 3 km long and 1 km wide, with almost 30kms of  
trackways. It ran for 3 full days, and attracted almost 300,000 visitors, including the President of Ireland, 
The Taoiseach or Prime Minister and many senior politicians and celebrities.  
Trócaire established a stand in which it showcased successful outcomes of the Water for Agricultural  
Production project carried out in 3  
districts in Southern Province in  
Rwanda, with support from the Scottish 
Government and SCIAF. As part of this 
project several water harvesting  
systems have been developed and  
implemented including Bamboo tanks; 
Semi underground tanks; Polyethylene 
tanks; and Runoff water ponds.  
 
In total 1,127 households have  
benefited from the installation of one of 
these water harvesting systems and 
with this their resilience to climate 
change. The targeted households have been supported to develop climate change adaptation plans, and 
with continued support from SCIAF; Trócaire together with COCOF, IPFG, MMM Kirambi & 
UNICOOPAGI have started a second phase of the project to expand results from the pilot phase.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please contact Trócaire in case you would be interested in receiving more information on this project or 
on the techniques used. Developed manuals for each technique can be shared with you. 

Trócaire Rwanda’s Rainwater  

Harvesting Systems showcased in 

Ireland during the National  

Ploughing Championships 

During the National Ploughing Championship Trócaire commissioned a special installation consisting of a working  
model of a rainwater harvesting system, a waste water recycling unit  and a pedal irrigation pump. 



 

 

From Sunday October 23rd 2016 to Friday 

October 28th 2016, Trócaire organised an 

Africa wide workshop on Community Based 

Integrated Water Resources Management and 

Rainwater Harvesting Workshop in Huye, 

Southern Province. Attended by Trócaire staff 

and partners from Sierra  Leone, Congo DRC, 

Uganda, Kenya, Rwanda, Ethiopia, Zimbabwe 

and Malawi, participants’ capacity and 

exposure to new processes and technologies 

has been improved. The workshop was 

officially opened by the Transboundary Water 

Resources Initiative Specialist from the Ministry 

of Natural Resources (MINIRENA), Ms 

Jacqueline Nyirakamana. 

 

Trócaire Rwanda hosts regional workshop in        
Community Based Integrated Water Resource       
Management  

The Ministry of Natural Resources (MINIRENA) in Rwanda was established to ensure the sustainable 

management and rational use of natural resources in Rwanda and has as one of its objectives to  achieve 

sustainable land and integrated water resource management at national and local level.   

 

 

MINIRENA is one of Trócaire’s valued  

partners in its strategic program pillar  

concerning Equitable Access To and Use 

of Natural Resources.  

In the next five years Trócaire will put  

emphasis on putting in place appropriate  

strategies to ensure Integrated Natural  

Resource Management as to adapt to  

climate change and to contribute to resilient 

livelihoods.  

We were therefore honoured to have 

MINIRENA opening the Africa wide  

workshop. 

 

 

From left to right: Mr Modeste Sibomana, Trócaire Rwanda Program Manager; Ms Jacqueline Nyirakamana, Transboundary Water   

Resources Initiative Specialist MINIRENA; and Mr Dony Mazingaizo, Trócaire Rwanda Country Director. 



 

 

 

 

 

International Day of Rural Women 

On Saturday, 15 October 2016, Rwanda launched the National Family Campaign under the theme 

"Positive Parenting, foundation for stable families." while joining the world in the celebrations of the  

International Rural Women's Day which was combined with the International Day of Girl Child celebrated 

on 11 October. The event held in Cyahinda Sector, Nyaruguru District brought together thousands of  

local residents, different Government Officials and development Partners  and was graced by The First 

Lady Mrs Jeannette Kagame. 

 

MIGEPROF, the Rwandan Ministry of 

Gender and Family Promotion has  

approached Trócaire, as one of its  

partners with a similar vision of  

empowering women, to support this  

celebration.  

Trócaire and partners have responded 

to this request by constructing 160 rain  

water harvesting tanks in three sectors 

in Nyaruguru District (Cyahinda, Ngoma 

and Ruheru). 

Billboards for the fight against Gender 

Based Violence (GBV) have also been 

erected with support from Trócaire and 

tents as well as chairs were hired which 

could accomodate the 1,500 invitees 

and participants to the celebrations. 
Trócaire and partners exhibition during the celebrations 

Rural women, the majority of whom depend on natural resources and agriculture for their 

livelihoods, make up over a quarter of the total world population. In developing countries, 

rural women represent approximately 43 per cent of the agricultural labour force, and  

produce, process and prepare much of the food available, thereby giving them primary  

responsibility for food security.  

Bearing in mind that 76 per cent of the extreme poor live in rural areas, ensuring rural  

women’s access to productive agricultural resources contributes to decreasing world  

hunger and poverty, and make rural women critical for the success of the new Sustainable 

Development agenda for 2030. 

 

The first International Day of Rural Women was observed on 15 October 2008. This new  

international day, established by the United Nations General Assembly recognizes “the  

critical role and contribution of rural women, including indigenous women, in enhancing  

agricultural and rural development, improving food security and eradicating rural poverty.” 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rwanda ratifies the Paris Agreement on Climate 

Change  

Delegates from almost 200 nations convened in Kigali from October 10th to 14th for the 28th Meeting of 
the Parties to the Montreal Protocol. During this meeting Rwanda has joined more than 80 nations to  
ratify the Paris Agreement on Climate Change – a historic international treaty that aims to limit global 
temperature increases to 2 degrees Celsius with an ambition to keep increases below 1.5 degrees. As 
one of the most vulnerable nations to the impacts of a warming planet, Rwanda is committed to both  
mitigating further growth in greenhouse gases emissions and adapting to the impacts of climate change.  
The Paris Agreement will provide the much-needed international support to help vulnerable countries like 
Rwanda achieve this. The amendment will see an end to the production and use of chemical substances 
called hydrofluorocarbons - dangerous greenhouse gases used in refrigeration that are thousands of 
times more potent than carbon dioxide. With the amendment being ratified, the world could avoid up to 
0.5°C of global warming by the end of the century as well as the equivalent of 100 to 200 billion tonnes of 
carbon dioxide emissions in the near-term to 2050. 

 
Since the 1970s, the average temperature in 
Rwanda has increased by 1.4°C.  
If no substantive action is taken to mitigate  
global climate change, it is predicted that the 
average temperature in Rwanda will rise by  
2.5°C by the middle of the century.  
 
Rwanda is already experiencing the impacts of 
a warming planet, including increased and  
longer droughts and more frequent and severe 
floods leading to landslides.  
 

Honorable Vincent Biruta, Rwanda’s Minister of 
Natural Resources spoke on the 28th Meeting of 
the Parties to the Montreal Protocol Preparatory 
Segment on October 10th 2016 in Kigali, Rwanda  

Trócaire works in many developing countries to help those affected by the impacts of climate change  
providing humanitarian assistance and supporting struggling communities to adapt to their changing    
environment. In Ireland we are the leading voice for climate justice through our advocacy and research.  
 
In Rwanda, Trócaire and its partners are very pleased with the ratified Paris Agreement. With our        
interventions in line with the strategic plan for the coming 5 years, Trócaire also expects to contribute to a 
positive change on increased food security and resilient livelihoods by applying adaptation and mitigation 
practices and technologies in agricultural production to make it sustainable, by diversifying income 
source opportunities, and by advocating on climate change issues.  
 
The strategies used for achieving this expected change include:  
The promotion of the sustainable management and use of land and water to increase resilience to    
climate change and variability at individual and community levels; 
Supporting alternative income sources at individual level to reduce the pressure on land and in case of 
insufficient agricultural incomes; and 
Research and advocacy around climate change related policy issues. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Getting to know Trócaire’s Partners 

In this newsletter, we would like to highlight the work of Rural Environment and Development  

Organisation (REDO); one of Trócaire’s partners since 2012.  The Rural Environment and Development 

Organisation (REDO) has been intervening in environmental conservation 

since its inception in 1999. Their objective is to champion environmental   

sustainability in Rwanda and the Great Lakes Region through the education 

and training of communities in nature conservation, while also addressing 

also the root causes of poverty through literacy based human rights           

interventions and advocacy initiatives.  

In recent years they have developed particular specialities in the areas of  

integrated conservation development, bee-keeping sector development, entrepreneurship and handicraft, 

literacy based human right approaches to advocacy and influencing policy. REDO’s main project areas 

are located in Musanze and Burera districts around the Volcanoes National Park; Nyamagabe and Rusizi  

districts around Nyungwe Forest National Park; and Ruhango district around the protected Busaga Forest 

in Nyanza district. 

REDO enjoyed the support  from Trócaire since 2012  that has enabled REDO to achieve its overall   

objective which is to improve the livelihoods of its beneficiaries while insuring the environment protection. 

REDO, supported by Trócaire has been quite successful in addressing the problem of environmental  

conservation and improving the livelihood  by eradicating extreme poverty among its beneficiaries. As an  

example of successful projects: 140 house holds are now managing 819 artificial lands for  

vegetables gardens growing (2,200kg of vegetables have 

been harvested on this artificial land 

so far). Because of this activity 140 

households are able to have two 

meals per day compared to 26 

households in 2012. The picture on 

the left shows the literacy classes 

given by REDO. 282 persons know 

how to read and write and the aim is 

to reach all 674 persons who  

expressed their wish to learn how to 

read and write. Literacy has  

increased marriage registration and 

registration of children in the sector 

civil status books. 

If you would like to know more, please contact REDO via the following contacts  

E-mail: redorwand@yahoo.com/ inforedo@yahoo.com 

   Web site: www.redo.org.rw 

According to Mr Bicamumpaka Aloys, 

REDO’s Legal Representative “REDO, 

supported by Trócaire has been quite 

successful in addressing the problem of 

environmental conservation and           

improving the livelihood by eradicating 

extreme poverty among its beneficiaries. 

REDO Board of Directors acknowledges 

and is     thankful for the support received 

from Trócaire and the time spent together 

as well as the coaching received from 

your staff, thanks to that, now our staff 

are technically built and our organization 

is administratively fit.   

 

Picture on the left: To improve livelihoods of poor families, REDO trained and distributed 232 

goats to 116 households and built 72 goats shelters to avoid animals to live in the same 

house with people. Babies born are being redistributed to other households. 

mailto:redorwand@yahoo.com/
http://www.redo.org.rw


 

 

Contact Us 

For any questions about Trócaire or our programmes and work in Rwanda 

please call or email us.  

Trócaire Rwanda Office          Country Director 

KN 31, Nº 12—Kiyovu           Dony Mazingaizo  

PO Box 2040               dony.mazingaizo@Trócaire.org   

Kigali – Rwanda 

+250 252 502 663             Programme  Manager 

www.trócaire.org             Modeste Sibomana  

                    modeste.sibomana@Trócaire.org 

Trócaire Rwanda works in Proud Partnership with: 
 

CCOAIB 

CDJP-Gikongoro 

Imbaraga 

CDJP-Ruhengeri 

RCSP 

Capacitar Rwanda 

RDO 

Caritas Gikongoro 

DUHAMIC ADRI 

ARDI 

MMM Kirambi 

RIM SA 

COOPEC Umutanguha 

Benishyaka 

COCOF 

IPFG 

AMIR 

UNICOOPAGI 

ARCT-Ruhuka 

Centre Igiti Cy'Ubugingo 

CEJP 

REDO 

Duterimbere IMF SA 

CARITAS RWANDA 

Traditional Rwandan dance during the 

Trócaire country strategy launch event 

while Trócaire’s results in 2015 are  

being showcased 



 

 

Trócaire Supporters and Line Ministries 

Trócaire extends its deepest gratitude to the donor agencies, institutional partners, the 

Government of Rwanda and the people of Ireland who are a vital support to our 

programming in Rwanda. 

Trócaire Rwanda would like to wish you a  

blessed Holiday Season 
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